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Hot weather.

Pleaty of rata.

Old papers for sal at this ofllce.

Cobs for sale. Call at tht feed store.

G. N. Titus li buying lata ef apples
BOW.

- Bee the J. B. Stltfion hats at Ander-

son's.

A uew line of hats aad caps at An-- ,

iersen's.

Croquet sets for sale at Koeliag's
4rug Btere.

Nelson Hadlock is sick with tjpho-malari- al

ferer.

Old Settlers' reunion and picnic, Sat-rda- y,

August 26th.

Half rates on the railroads te the
Aubura Obautanqua.

Base balls, bats and accessories at
Heeling's drug store.

Hare you seen the beautiful glass
.ware at Andersea's.

Keeltag's drug store has just receired
a of fresh paint.

Hiss Nona Haith went te Auburn
Saturday te visit relatives.

If Ibb May Tussey went to New Reck-- f

rd, Neb., Friday naming,

Get ready to take a vacation and at-

tend the Auburn ehautauqua.

airs. Helea if. Cougar lectures at
e Auburn Chautauqua Suaday.

Mrs. Ltttrell aad Charley went to
Hamilton ceuaty, Mo., Tuesday.

Miss Vevn Clark visited Brownvilla
aV.eods last "ridgy and Saturday.r . i g&

Joe Littrell is assisting: G. N. Titus
1 1 the apple buying and packing busl-aet- s.

Herbert Ayues, Ilarry Hoover and
tTed Crother went to Falls City last
Friday.

Tbe Tecumseh and Humboldt ball
el'ubs will play at Nemaha at the old

settlors' plonic.

Miss Bleanor Galbralth assisted in

is The Advertiser office a cuuple ef
4ays this week.

V.o . McCalu was everceme by tbe
heat Wednesday while working in Joe
ITUUh'a reck quarry.

If you want to buy a hammock call
at Heeling's drug stere and inspect tbe
nice ones they have.

Charlay Curtis came home from
Shubert Tuesduy morning sick with
tphu-ualari- al fever.

The ladies' cornet bund of Rock-I-o- it

. Mo., has been engaged for the
old settlers' picnic, Aug. 20.

Urn. N. E Morrison went to Lin-

coln Wednesday to visit her siBter, Mrs.
W . H. Hoover, for a few days.

J. F. Wyka is now located at Ne--
biaaku City, and we underataud Ubuy- -

in apples for the Mclntyr Produce Co.

Sam Anderson is bnvitig the old
Finch blacksmith simp term down and
v. ill build ii waruhouso out of the ma-ti-ri- al.

Go. E. Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
De and Miss Knte Thompson went te
Salem Wednesday to attend the Chau-
tauqua.

Prof. Hnckins hai charge of the
music at tiio Auburn Chautauqua,
which is a guarantee that it will he
(list das.

J B. Merger ban heuu very sick for
several dart with heart and stomach
trouble. Ho is noma better now but Is
quite sick ytft.

Thernpson Pax ton is suffering
severely these days from dropsy, but is
having the best of care from Mr. aad
Mrs. C. Galbraith.

Mrs. J. L Melvln, of Guthrie, Okla-

homa, arrived in Nemaha, Thursday,
to attend the funeral of her metker,
Mrs. M. II, Crother.

E. Baker, ef Lincoln, deputy for tbe
Modera Woodman, came to Nemaha
again Thursday night to complete the
work of organizing a camp here.

Mrs. Nellie Slater, who left here
about three years ago and who has been
living in Oklahoma for some time, ar-

rived in Nemaha Thursday night.

The famous Northwestera Unlvorsb
ty Quartette will be at the Auburn
cbautauquu Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday, August 17th, 18th and 10th.

The Teoumieh aad Auburn ball
team played a geed gaaie of ball at
Aubura Tuesday. The result was one
to nothing in favor of tbe Auburn
team.

Wade Scett, Ed Frazier, Chas
Leslie, Arthur Littrell, Elza Wash-

burn, Walter Farls and Roy Stephens
went to Hickman Monday to werk en
the JJ. &M. road.

The eomaany has foieclosed the
mortgage on tbe engine and ueparuter
belonging to Charley Johnson, aud Ed
"Verkaaan, as agent for the company,
has taken possession.

On account ef the rain en Saturday
night the basket meeting was not held
in the park last Sunday. The servicee
at 11 a. m. were held in the church
and at 3 p. m, in the park.

The Boyal Highlanders new have
Hoover's opera house in charge and
rent it at reasonable prices for any le-

gitimate cutertniament. Applications
heuld be made to W. W. Banders,,
manager.' i

Mrs. J. M. Sanders, of London pre-

cinct, who has been assisting in taking
care of Mrs. W. W. Sandets, went to
Sbubert Sunday and visited her, eon Ed
E. Sanders, returning to Nmaba
Thursday morning.

The republican county central cem-mitt- ee

mot at Auburn last Saturday
and called the county convention fer
Saturday, September 16th. Tbe pri-

maries will be held on the 9th. Ne-

maha ii'entitled to sine delegates.

Jim Bennett has received notice
that the engine for bis mill was shipped
from Dayton, Ohio, July 31st. He is
looking fer it every day, and when it
eomes it will take him but a few days
te have tfae mill ready for work again.
Listen for the whistle.

The Auburn Chautauqua begins Sat-

urday ef.this week. If you want a
good ehautauqua patronize it as liber
ally as possible this year. The man-
ager has got up a good program, and if
the patronage justifies it the ehau-
tauqua will become a permanent insti-
tution.

LaGrippe is again epidemic- - Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J.Sheperd, Publisher Agri-

cultural Journal and Advdrtiser, Elden
Mo., says: "No ono will feel disap-
pointed in using One Minute Cough
Cure for LaGiippe." Pleasant to take,
quick to act. Keeling, the druggist.

Money to Loan
On good farms at as low rate of in-

terest as the lowest and the best of
terms. Call and see us.

GlLMOKK, GlLI.AN & BUIIBKSS.
Auburn, Neb.

WW Keeling guarantees every botti
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to any one who
is not Htitisfied after using two-thir- ds of
the contents. This is the beat remedy
in the world for la grippe.couchf. colds,
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-tn- t

atid safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of cold to result in

"Weapons of War" by Rev. 0. M.

Shepherd, of Nebraska City, the leo
turo which will be given at the An
burn obautanqua next Wednesday,
will be worth hearing. The collection
of ancient and modern weapons of
warfare are worth hundreds ef dollars.

J. H. Duadas, manager ef the A
burn Chautauqua, writes us that the
wargraph movable pictures will not be
given Monday evening, as advertised,
but ttat on next Thursday ovenlng
Frank Robersen, tbe celebrated trav-
eler and lecturer, will occupy the tout
with movable pictures. Mr. Robersen
will interest all, as he makes so plain
what he has seen, with the aid of the
movable pictures and his wonderful
descriptive powers that we can almost
sea the soeaes depicted.

The populists are, having lots of
trouble ever the (clerk's office! these
days. J . M. Wright, the county clerk,
has discharged his depnty, Mrs.
Peery, and her friends are now mak-

ing war aa Mac Bert Eagles, who is
tha poa leader, says Mac shall aot be
nominated for clerk seonsr than see
this he will takt it himself. Mao la
quite popular and his frieads say they
will see he is aemiaated er know the
reason why . The democrats say they
are entitled to the olerk and they ins
tend to have it or have war. Mrs.
Peery's friends say she must be vindi-
cated by being nominated and so it
goes.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the oity. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
McElbaney, pvonrietor,

Paul Perry, of Columbus, Ga., suf-
fered agony for thirty years, and then
cured Mb Piles by aslhg DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It heals injuries
and skin diseases like magic. Keeling

HOGS.

I will buy hogs at Nemaha and
Siding MprIey, Tuesday aad

Wednesday of f each' week. Highest
market prices paid.

HAKKY K. McCiNDLESS.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are grand but skin eruptions rob life
of jey. Bucklea-'- a Arnica Sulve cures
theas ; also aid, running and fever sores,
ulcers, bells, felons, corns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands,
chilblains. Best pile cure an earth.
Drives aut pains and aches. Only 2Ro
a box. Cura guaranteed. Sold by
Keeling, druggist,

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Edltar af tha
Micanopy (Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
and children, 'suffered terribly from
LaGrippe. One Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped them.
It acted quickly . Thousands ef others
use this remedy as a specific for La
Grippe, and its exhausting after effects,
(teeing, the drnggist.

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites the continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. The
patrons may be assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kept in
stock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A goqd stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latent stylos.'

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome Jine of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND. OILS
..If you want anything in our lirle 'Call

and see us, Prices guaranteed

John E. Crother received a telegram
Monday from his brother, Oliver Cre
ther, giving the Bad news of tho death
of their mother, Mrs. M. H. Crother,
at Nevada City, California, Sunday.
August Oth, 181)9, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Mrs. Crother went to California about
a year ago to nelp take care ef a sister
who had a cancer. The sister died
about two weeks age. A letter re-

ceived by G. N. Sanders from Oliver
Crother written on the 3rd insti, but
which was not received until Wednes-
day, says that Mrs. Cratker was then
suffering soverly with heart trouble
and the doctors gave very slight hope
of her recovery.

Tho deceased was an eld resldeal ef 1

Nemaha, coming here with her bus
baad, the late J. P. Crether, in 1857.

Sha was a member af the Episcopal
church. She leaves three children
Mrs. J. L. Melvin, af Guthrie, Okla-

homa, John E. Crather, af Nemaha,
and Oliver Crother, af California.

The telegram stated that thsy would
start for Nemaha with the remains
Tatsday. Nothing farther has been
heard, but tbe relatives look for the
arrival an each train. Tha fuaeral
will prabnbly be held at the Episcopal
ohnrch Sunday.

Ed Maxwell's team took a lively
little run Thursday afternoon. The
team was bitched ta the post in front
ef tbe drug stare wheu they pulled
back, broke the snap ta the hitching
a rap and started on the run. Wm.
Maxwell ran out and headed them off
ia front of tbe hardware store and
caught one by the rein, and with the
help ef others got the harses under
oontral. No damage was done.

Food does more harm than good
when not digested. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you, eat. It prevents
wasting diseases and cures stemach
troubles. It cures indigestion, sour
stomach and belching and allows a
wornout stomach rest. It acts in-

stantly. W. W. Keeling.

Call in and see as if yon want ta
subscribe for any paper published in
the United States.
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OnMlrti.

KEELING,

City, Nkiuiaka.
Ofllce drug store.

W.W.SANDERS,

Notary Public
Nemsdia Oity, Neb

XRJEM SEJMBtHtY

PLASTERER
Ajatlto ipeolitHy.Ijr Hanging, Ktjiomtnlni

WUawMblnit prloei,
warranted.

Kerker & Hoover,
DMlar

"MHE1.A.T13
illuheot prluftn hides, tallow

NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

.G, D. CAMPBELL?

Blacksmith
boimbt David Morten

sbep tacit, tbopublie
well, prepared black-multili- ne

kinds. Satis
iMinrntiteMl.

BOKSKSMORINO SPECIALTY.

ORIGINAL

YIEWS
from parttj World.

LateWarViews aSpeciaity
TnEY CAN HAD MAIL.

Catalogue mlrirnus with

K. ANDERSON,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA.

rmlcrtukiiig Kiiiluilmiu"'
sfioriiiitv

eaCL now Storo
2Te)w Goods
and ITew Prices.

To my patrons and friends wish to say
am located in my new store.

have nice line of New Goods,

DRY GOODS, HATS AND GLOVES,
HARDWARE and GROCERIES,

and at prices to suit the times.
want one and all to come and examine

my stock. (

Thanking you for past favors, hope to
see all of you and your friends at my new
place of business.

Very respectfully,

N. E. ANDERSON.

SOUTH AUBUHN, NEMiASKA.
Dottier

Hardware, Furniiurs, Coffins and Caskets
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